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A li(tli song of sunshin",
Of 1ntf4ioM ami blue nky!

Alone HjMin the meadow sen,

A llitle ship was I.
The war. of grass itn ) dais!".

Arum I my passage pressed.
Tim meadow-ru- e her silvery foam

'I'i )"! up against my breast.

The butterflies wer flitting,
Tin bob .link in tunc,
steered f..r upland f1 that 1re
It- -. I U'rriiM rip with June.

My til ! nn I hi-.- ly I. iim- -t

Wn nil my fluttering -- nil,
M. singing ln'.irl all til) crow,

M v u'l 111 -- s was til" if

Along th" tear li ri.' u
"I ' i grass Iiim I iii Ay,

.ef.r- - mm', a- - I voyage I tip,
lie" fi'ii'ii'T-- 'l iiiI- - wed by.

Ami ..h, th.. of gt adties
My -- r) Leing Mii-.-- .f

1 ..i,l, haw leapt int. i tli.'it 1,1'H

I..'." nuv wing-- l Lir I.

Ati, 'i.'' ni " i,,. .ft , v.vage,
M in.-r- v ,!.' h'i I I.

A little hip so vv.'ir her-b.--

With .iin'ifi' mi, I idue -- ky
'J " Vm.ii ' o'er . l..,,l - k

t iti lh" v.eirs gou- bv

A Uttt" .ii nthi ti'V
Of daisies and !! iu -- k '

triM,.. ritn.ni. iii Youths ('.iinpiiiu ti

loveITbest.
iiv ii vp.itiKr t'iir.sriii r :vitii:i.

lui'l romo in
tin- - ilriiwiug-ruuii- i,

llllt till' llllUpM WlTO
not vet lighted".

.'-- '- -' V"I",K Wo"
x, St? " men in the netnr- -

Wi?, - twL'1' ,,,, r,,":"1 ih ,it,'
M;-- " 'evWiJ If" table as closely I

' sleeves and till tit it -

ablo hkirts allowed, nnd aiid their.
Assam-lYko- betueuii the liurots of '

eonlldfneo (iroper to thi half hour.
'I hey had dtMMissed the reigning tenor,
touched delicately on the hist scan, la!.
uml wore now limy with duck IIo -

uey's ninne and money. Alas! he hud
'

no money, A decision of t lie court
hud given his gretit inlieritanci) to mi- -

other heir, and then he had guno into j

Wii'l strcit and been caught mi the!
wrong sidi: of the market. j

"I can't picture it," mi, I Silly
balancing her little gold !

Hioou. "What will beeoruo of hmiV
'liie sjioile,! ibirlM'.? Why. lu; will
have to go to w.irl, !"

"Work!' said .lulii Motitresor. j

"With tho arioloiTiitv Lands ! What
Hurt of work V"

"l'oor Jack !" s ii 1 Arabella. "lb- -

wouldn't know himself out of his Inl,.
: . . ir I. , .1 . .li. im is iiu in io WITUollt I;ih
horses, his club, tlj,' ojiera, his Lon-
don tailor?"

"I don't believe he will try to," sai l
EVlicia.

Why, what will he do?"
"Tho only thing ha can do stop

K'U, id of vou
lack Uoit.'iey, tne ueu., U'ikIuI
Jowl Has any one seen him? 1 won-
der what lie is doing now," said Sallv.

"Walking on his uppers, dou't thev
call it?" said liab.

"Such a Hbtirne! And he has lent
ami giveu away a fortune to other
people. He never .seemed to care
about money. "

"No, itnlee.l ; I stiji;ins" ho
ilropped a mod. -- t tort'tttu in cards be-lor- e

this. "
"Why, Cab ; with the poor elloiv

lu meli a .Irait. He only does what
nil the ot le t t.ien do. "

" :i l lie does a great deal they
.I, :.'t do," Hind Arabella. "Kv.-r- ,.ti.
else was lett ing Will de I . t V s rein
what he Hotteil, but .fai'k l..a l,t t;.,o'

'all the niisai.pri.priiiti .ti tint
th'! new-- tei tsi '.' iui I i: iv. WW l a ftvr.ll
htart. And if it was lack's ya.'ht that
went cruising tij the I.t . t r.itie in
iiinl had Triii.'. 's mi lio.ir I f,r guests,
it was bin steam, r tilat t those
children fiom Alleys down the
harbor :wt iiftertio m all thu h .t

sutiiiui r
"Von ulwavslia! a talet.t

for turning a on iiiicroscvpie
Mlbjects," sai I Ca!..

"No, thanks, I don't drink nt. other
drop of your tci, Telu1; i, tiionh 1 do-e-

iro it does put tlu spirit in ymi,"
said .lull. i. "We!!, j n st on, i tt 1 - - -

lenioii - es, as t li la s jeweled hau l

Sll speudcl the n't .'. ir. "What a per- -

f. i'tly lovi ly cup. I ld Vi.ll iitlow t'mt
nun of iKdly Van Vou's etiga giuueut
cups was a tin y t h .' A I, crttst il
With pel i.lots ' '

"No!" i

"And wh ) do vri tin:;!. iive it t

h.lV Well. Jack T.jdnc; And sin
rut him den I w oek. "

"She ought t ," said T e.icia, r
doing such mi uttcriv sillv thing

"I nitppovj he paid f, r it," raid
Tab.

"Where is J i,. : .iocs any otu?
know ?" (.aid Sally.

"doing to Texas, rain hiug. He has
cleurcd up everything an I starts at
once, some one s.u.l. Ue'.l like it i:
it were play, the poor follow !"

"Oh, It is really getting dark,"
Aribelhi, us thu mai l sio'.e.

gently about the room, and the great
lamps llar.-- up like moons dressed ia
the fashion, And hhe pulled up In r
ermine cape. "Wo must be going.
Why, Felicia, how white you are! I

hhotild think vou were ready to faint
yourself?"

"The sudden light," murmured
Felicia. And then she saw herself in
tho glass, aud pa, sad her hand n'liol.-l- y

over tho bhiniug olivo eyes that
glittered there for half a m jm..-u-t like
points of steel.

Year afterward Felicia had only to
make that motion with her hand
across her eyes to call up the whole
aceno the lovely, lofty room, with ita
old Gobolin hangings, the great mir-

ror framed ia alabaster, the moony

v ' ' '' ' r

lamp, tin- - IiirIi YMCstoineil with rad
roses, the loungea lieaiol with silken
cushions, tho Dresden ami silver, the
beautiful Rirls petting into their
princelv fnrn, talking scandal like
ilow','cr, Lor sister I'.ah'a face with
the scarlet on both checka, and her
own, white and angry, in the glastj, as
lm nitride Iiana behind lier.

It was while tho lait dinner giioata
tlmt night were still aaving tender
nothings to r.:il, as aim leaned ngainut
the mantel and the low firelight
I'laved oil the sit in sheen nf her white
gown till hIjd looked as if taking life
fiom n fl'iiue-tihte- jewel, that a glen
der tdnijie slipped nwiftlv down the
rdejos aud vi'eil along in tho shadow

f the houses like n him, low herself.
The girl had never beeu in the atretd
at night before without ntteudnnec;
every mtuud ntVrigLtcd her ; fhe shrank
even behiu I her veil from every pass-
erby. A so, ,u us hhe had turuod the
1'i.rui.r sin' brought into plainer sight
parci hh carried, that slie might
pass t lie more readily us a maid. A

half hour's rapid walk mid "lie ran up
some s'.eps to uiako sure of a nuiillier,
rang the door-bell- , said hoiii, thing ex-

planatory to the man who answered it,
pas-e- d in an I folio.,! him to the door
of ii room up one llight of th broad,
low stairway there.

The room was in eonfu-ioi- i. A

leather box and a portmat tcatt lay
packed and htrapped bv the door.
There were empty and discolored
spaces on the walls where pictures had
linn.1, brackets hud held their busts
nnd groat ensesand cabinets had stood.
It was plain to see in its dismantled
stale that it had lately been ft place of
luxury.

A man sat there, with his heal
bowed upon his arms iisthev lay along
the table, in an at t itude of utter dejee
tioll. lie did Hot look lip when the
door opened and cloie 1. Itul tin girl
crossed the room quickly, and stand-
ing In hind him stopped with her arm
laid hi shoulder. He lifted his
hea I, looking straight before him. "I
suppose it is a dream," hu said, half to
him. If. "if you ate a dream "

"I am no) a dream, .lack," she said,
bending lower, her soft, cold cheek
touching lus. "f inn Felicia."

t here was a silence in heaven for
tin space of half an hour. Tor one
moment there was aileuue mid rapture
here. And then the transfer men
came foi tin ItK'jjao. "And this par-
cel, too," sai l I'elicia.

'I'eh.-i-a !'' he exclaimed.
"This paicel,"shi) repeated. "Vou

know I can tint go back after coming
here," she s.ud, when they were alone
again. "I have b ir:i-- I my nh.ps be-
hind "in".

'l oiimean it?'' he exe'aimed
j lyoiis.y And then his lone fell. "I
thought -- oh, yes ; certainly, I must
take ye i ho'.nu before my train
leaves.

"Vou will take mo home? My home
is with you, Jack."

"You don't know what you any!"
lie answered her. "Oh, no; Iciuuot
accept tho sacrifice !" the eager gleam
of his eymt be'ring his wpr;ls.
n"Jraok," she murmured, "the saeri-lii:- o

wii--
, in tnyCwlUV: here nuasked."

"Vou knew I ioved vou, you knew
I loved you! And then this crash
came and there was nothing for me
to say to you, who have him in the
lilies and fed on the roses of life. J
whose part was tlm husks!"

"Ve.--, 1 knew it, or I could not have
come,' she replied, and she moved
away from him, going about th room,
and pausing at the curtainless window
place, wlor.' the til,. .ltd lit lay upon
her. pale and iniliassi in.

"l).n't make it so h ir.l f,,r me !"
im i 'Vhitmc I. "Ati hour ago it was
the "Itirkness of despair. I whs going
I,, bury myself in that ranch with its
bunch of e ittle, the one thing left nie,
as it it wer a riv,-- Now I sliall go
out into that new lifn ra liatit with
this huppy knowd'dg and iu' hope.
Vnd even if I should never orospt r
elioii'h to Collie for you," he said utter
a i.io'iii'iit , taking ii step I i.vaid her,
"ii'yo i .shou'i 1 weary in the lorg wait-in'- ,'

and c,ive.oni otUer in m t ie love
I h ive Wjli well, I could hear it, per-
haps remembering an I liviujr again
ill this tli;.'ht's joy." a

"Some .'ther man!" lu! exaaiuied,
utielaspiug his arms and looking for
tin hat niil jacket that had been
thrown aside. "I urn going with you,
Jack. If you can bvj sutnm r an I

winter iti a lent lu Texas 1 cm, to,.
I have the tit clothes in tint parcel. I

have tuy jewels here. 1 hey w re my
mother's mi I arc mine, and I hivo the
right to take t.iem, an, l ttieii priL'e
will li t; b r tii y being a burden."

' A bur km ' Oh, belie: i. if I might,
if I dar.- -"

"YvU will have t"," said te'.icin,
calmly. ' I'h.t Church of Hletdug
roun.l the ira.-r-

, it., i th rd tor is ,

rny fi ii n I. Jiu-ii- , vo l i it lj re pro- -

pos-tuvoi- I simp l i t tal k you
would luake me ask vo-.- to marry
me

Si in ling there in th mo'idi ght,
adjusting her .li.s irdere 1 hair, :o was
too beautiful, to j sweet and lender
for mortal man to resist.

"Ii.o tram leaves at niidiiigt," ho
said. "There is but scant tiuio- - Oh,

j

my diirliLg, if you should reeut
If! Oil, you must, you will!" . j

"Never!" sai l Felicia. An then,
lip to lit. an 1 heart to heart, tlv 1 tu--

re I one moment before th' wout
.eit together. I

. , ...1... i

it w n a vear anerwara tnai.iicia
sat one night in tho refulgent toon
light of the high pruirie after i

heat, tempered by tl:d groi
breeo blowing over three h

miles of tlowers.
"Are you sorry f came?" shi
"Are vou?'
"1j you kuow it seems ti) ;k pr- -

cisely as if wo were living
oiitskirtof the Holy Laud, witi ocl;s
aud herds, and the tig and poo ran- -

ate and the teuder grape gi igood smell?" she said.
"Preoiselj. And the flool and

herds are prospering so that we shall
have to take counsel of the prophet.
Wasn't it Isaiah tlmt said: 'Enlarge
tho plnou of thy tent, nd let them
atretch forth th curtains of thy habi-
tation ; spare not, lengthen thy cords,
strengthen thy stakes?' Col. I'pshnr
lived in a tent over yotider for a dozen
years. Hut we may build our house
next year, I fancy."

"With roses lying on the low roof
and a night-bloomiu- g cereus clamber-in- g

across the gallery, like some of
the houses in the old Spanish town
there. I dou't know, but I Iil:e this
better, thous'!i the lovely freedom of
it. Oh, wo never lived before."

"Are you sure you never regret?"
he asked.

"Hegret ! Wei), I con fen I should
like to have heard Uab real out our
marriage notice at breakfast and Hah
so bitter the day before for fear of it I

Hut regret those days of littleness an I

idleness and gossip, the con!! liing
clothes, the cramping life!"

And the liir-'- e, w hite, lamp-li- t room,
sumptuous with mirrors ami .narbles
and carvinys and gildings, with
bronzes and paint i ties, with priceless
ruts an I louuves, with its voluptuous
ros.'snnd great vases, hun.' for a mo-
ment before her like the room you see
painted I liroiijh n window in the dark.
She saw the young tin 1 lovely woman,
heard the sweet, lit"li hrcd voices.
heard her step-mother'- s low laugh and
Hall's slniiler tone. An 1 then h,.
looked around her, at the skv tloodcl
with splendor, at the vast softly dark
slumbering land below, felt tin per-
fumed wind fan her forehead, felt the
preciousiless of the love that was hers,
and it seeme.l to her that a return to
that other lib' Would be like Ik butter-ll- y

creeping back into its chrysalis.
"I I miss in v father," she said, an I

her lip ipiivered.
Hut her husband's arm clasped her,

and the pressure of his own lips piiet
ed the sob.

"Cut even," sh said presently, "if
he never forgives Us, or Comes to See
us, an 1 if poor Hah should never come
down here and learn what it is to live,
I shall be sure, I shall be sure, my
dear, that love is I, est

A lisitiMnrii'ice T.hc icniv I

Urn; of the most peculiar cases of
disappearance in the experience" of the
police of this c:t, iiti.lwhieli it was
thought would rem tin forever mi un-

solved mystery, has been recently
cleared up. A tiri.iti !icotii"iit is ma le
at Police llead.pial'lel's l.y Siipetin-tendeti- t

Kldridge that Miss I ii rlrilde
Whitney, who disappeared front the
Hostoti L'ostoili.v, where sue was em-
ployed, mi July I I, Ihs.s, is known to
In alive and married to a very worthy
gentleman. This is ahoiit all that can
be learned, but this is interesting from
the sensation that the case made at tho
time of the disappearance.

Miss Whitney left the ollice at noon
on tho day in .piestiou, and went to
her boarding house on Hancock street,
where she got her luncheon. JHhe then
left the house and wi:s not tijjaiu seen.
The papers were full of the case, mid
every posaihlc theory, from murder to
abduction, was advanced. It caam to
be pretty generally believed, however,
that she left of Iter own free will, for
although she took but little of her
clolhiug or other property with her,
it was known that she had saved her
salary for some time past, and 'on the
day on which she lett had drawn out a
lull month's pay, atuouutinu' to

Nothing in ore w as heard ot her until
about two weeks ago, when In r mother
received a letter stating that she wus
happily marrie.l, an I inclosing a pic-
ture of her child. Neither the gir'r
pireiita ii or the police will state who
th. man is to whom dc! is married, hut
it tin eight that it may be IMward
H. I'eytou. a St :iehj'u man, who had
paid u good deal of attention t.i Mis
Wii'tiicy, an I who was living in the
West at th-- ' time of her disappearance.
This theory is stretitjihetie I by the
fact t, rit for some time previous t
her ii,Japt.."ir inc. she was oh served to
be tu lying rmlro.i I guides, as though
pi phi r.ig for a long journey. Mr.
PeVtotl l!l I Ills Wife Were III tilts I'itV

sh.ir: time ago, au.l tU.. dei ript. u
of Mrs. Peyton imvcii l.y those who
kllCW her l'0i'li"ls closely with th it
of (iertrulu Whitney. -- - !Vj-:to- a Tra:.-scr.ot- .

Si'Hbig mi i:)i.iniws.
It is sail th it a Hou Ion perfumer

has found a new way of tixing up ,.yo-lashe- s

an 1 eyebrows. lustea 1 of paint-
ing t'.iem in tiieiisiial vulgar old style,
he puts the getiuiu ! article there, aud
professional and amateur buauties of
the great city ar tlo l.iag to hiru t i
b,. mi'., . just tv, lovely for anything.
Tin- - on ritioti ii sai 1 tj a extrorulv

hmpi r. t lioii.r i v e. , me i" r, i .ii
He takes a hair iron; th 1 of the.
beauty, or, if she does not like pre
eisely the ool ,r of her own hair, h
taries one of anv nthr color tlmt ,!

,1:1... . l ..... . i ..
uikes, inrei id an exiromeiy lino n,e-- t
die with thu hair, runs it uU,ug m-- ,
side the skin of the eyoli.l, .sowing
sailni'iker's fashtou, but leaving the
loops su'h.Meatly loui to enable hitn
to cut them afterward, so that they
will form a range of beautiful fringe
au 1 look perfectly nat iral, For eye- -

brows he does tlni same thing, but tho
eyebrow oper itiuu is, of Course, less
itoiieate. Areuei eyebrow,, bushy
eyebrows, straight eyebrows, crooked
eyebrows, all sorts of eyebrows, in
auy color or shade or form, this won-
derful perfumer makes for the ladies
of London ; and it is sail that his suc-
cess is something astonishing. Paint-
ed arches over tho eyes must go. When,
real hair can be worked in with a nee-
dle, there is no exc ise fur going about
with bald-heade- eyebrow.. New Or-
leans Pieavune.

Cotton manufactoriea are found in
nearly every SUte except tho extreme
Northwest, though the principal seat
of thia manufacture has always beeu
ia New England.

REV. DU. TAOIAGIi

1 IlK MII Kl) Di lK.
Snhrrt: ' I lis Worst e or I,t,or.'

fOwinif to ur.-n- t onef nt the vnl.len death
M lii iHtnenl.sl wife. I'.i'v. lr. T. lit Witt
TiilnuiKt esticelfil dis cniMi;.Min.nt to ina-l- i,
lait in nnW t Ii nt th vat cnnirrcgittion to
wlil-M- i he spenks tlireiiifli tin prss mav tmt
Ifilisjtppoitilfil, n fntiimis uml alway-tltiii-l- y

s'rninii ili'llven-i- l l.y him on a pr tvious
oeessinti is suppli.sl for this wis'U.)

Tuxr "II.- - tlm' earn'Mh wair,.. enrn"tli
wnif.-- s tn put it int., a lng with holfs."
HaKgai t.. .

In I'crsiii. uii'li'i tli r"ikn ef T)nrius
tlie people iii.) leu presp.T. They

mailc moui'v, lmt illd n't los-- It. 'j'hi.y
wen lile pfiiple wlio have n sn.-- In wlie'lt
they put ni'.iier, not knotriiiK tlmt the me'li
Is t'irii, or eaten ,,f mollis, or in some wav
imcle Inea,ii l.. of liol,lng vnlualiles. As
fast as the e ilii was put in on, . inliifth"
sii.-- it ilri.ppi-,- out of the other. It ttiaJn
no ilifTeri'iiee how nineh wages th. vgot, for
thev lost them. ''Il that t'lrin-t- wiikf.s".
ennifth wnu.'s to put it into a bin; with
llolos."

What has I ,m of tli .li,,ns mi l I, II- -
Hons of ilollar, in this eoiiiilry pnl.l to th
Workllilf I'liis,. Molne ot lilfse moneys
lisvi tfonr for lious. rent, or th pnrhas ot
lioniepieails, or wardrobe, r family i'xpensis,
or the lier..ssi j.'s of life, or to provide eoin
forts in old nk't . What has I inn' of el her
billions' Wnsted in f,,,,li,h online. Wa-t- d

at tlie iriiiiiiiiir-tiii.l- wnst-- , in intoxientits.
I'm into n t o tr with a hinnlre l liol.-s- .

iatliKriip the iiioiiiy that tlm working
hisses liav spent for rum durnuf tlm Irwi

thirty years, mi l I will (mill for "very wnrk-Imgmi- iii

n house, mid Iny out lor hun a ifnr-de-

nnd I'lotli.. his sons in l rondel, th nml
Ms dniitditi rs in silks, nnd stmid at his front
1onr a t.rnii'-ini- ; spun of sorrels or l.nys, and
secure him a policy of life insurance, so that
tin preseiit homo may t well maintain",!
lifter In is d".kd. Tin mint persistent, most
overpowering Micniy of the working classes
is liitoii'iitiny Itouor. It Is the anarchist of
tli ei'iil iirle. anil '.in lioycoited and Is now
lioyeottiiiir the hoily nml inind and soul of
American lalmr. Il is to it n whisk foe than
inoiidpolv, nnd w..r-- H tlian assoetated capi-
tal.

It r ti ii it it 1 v swindles industry out r.f a
large of its eiirtiing-- . It holds
out its l.nioig Holi, itatloti.s to tlie niuehauie
or operative on his way to work, and at tho
leiiin-spel- !, and on his way home at even-tid- e:

onSiiturdny, when the wagon are paid,
tt snatches a large parr of the inonev Hint
might .me to tie fainily. and iaeri'lleia It
among the sal, .on ke...rs. Within eight
hundred yards of Sands Street Methodist
Chiireh. llr.Hiklyii. it has lift saloons,
nnd Is plotting n,,w for met her. Stand the
saloons of this e.iiintrv shin l.v side, and It
is carefully estimated they would reach from
New York to Chicago. Forward, march,
says the rum power, nnd tnke possession of
the merieiin Nation! The rum l.iislness Is
pouring its vitriolic mid .Iniiumhln l,pii,s
dow n the throats of hundreds of thousands
of lal.orers, and while th ordinary strikes
lire ruinous l,h to empoy,.'rs and
employes, I pns laim a strike universal
against strong drink, which. If kept
Up. will lie tlie relief of the working classes
nml the salvation of Die Nation. I will un-
dertake to my that there Is not a healthy
Inlwrcr In the I uitd States who, within
the nevt leu years, if he will refuse all intox-
icating Leverage mid he saving, tnnv not he-

roine a capitalist on a small scale. our
country ia u year spends one to II ion live
hundred million and II fly thousand dollars
for rum. Of course the working classes do
a great ileal of this expenditure. Careful
Mat 1st ios show that tlm wage-earnin- g classes
of (treat Uritain expend lu liquors one hun-
dred million pounds, or five hundred mill-
ion dollars a iTir. Sit down and think, O
worklnguiati! how much vou have expend-
ed in these directions. Add it all Up. Add
up what your iieighhors have expeudoU, and
realize that instead of answering the bock
of other H.ple yoU might have lieeu your
own capitalist. When you deplete a work-liiKina-

physical energy you deplete l.ia
capital.

Tlie stimulated Workman gives out hefor.i
the unstimulated workiimu. My fat her said:
"I 1'1','iim. a iiiiiu ill early life,
Iks'iius. I noli 1 in the harvest flold'tliat.
though 1 was phsi. ally weaker than other
workmen. I could holdout longer than they.
They took stimulants. I took none." A
hrlekinaker in l.tiglmd gives Ills experience
in regard to this matter among men in his
employ. He says, aft. r Investigation? "Tlie

who made til" fewest hrleks
made six hundred mid tli'ty-nli- i" thousand;
tlie iihstmuer who mad . the f. west hrieks.
s.iveii hundred aud f.rty-si- x thousand."
Th ilillVreiiee in l.eha'.f'et th akstaiucr
over the uidulger. eight) -- seven tllOUSaud.
There eaii.e n rv evhaiisting time in the
Kritish I'ii rlt imetil. t he e-- -i ,n was d

utitii ueailv all tlie ineiubers got nick
or worn out. out ol six hundred and fifty- -
two meiiihers only tw.. went through nil- -
damage 1 : lliey were teetotal''! s.

In n an army g ics out to liie hattle tin
s ,lier wlio has wa' 'r or ,.,iT..e in his can- -'

teen inarelies easier an. t tights better than
the soldier who has whisky in his canteen.
J'.uui helps a n.au p. tight when h has only
one contestant, and that a: tin street cor-
ner. Hut when he goes forth to maintain
some great I'little for (ii.l an 1 his country,
he want- - in. r;n uhuiit liini. Wliu tlu'
ltussiaii" go t . mi' a corporal passes along
the line and smells tii,. I ralh of every sol-
dier. II th'.ie la in his limit Ii a taint of

leper, the mau is sunt hi k to
111" harra k- -. Whv.- - He cauiiot endure

. Ml o ir voiingiiiea iuowthls. When
they are preparing fora orfor a ball
club, or for uu ntlilell,! wrestling, they

Our working people, will be wis-- r af-

ter a while, and the money they rhng aav
en hurtful indulgences they will put Into

iissoeiuttoUs, and so hoeonie ea',1-talisi- s.

If th; workttigm.iti put down llis
wages uiid then take lusexpe-isesaa- spread
them out, so tu"y will just uml, lu. is u t
wi.-- e. know workiugiiteu who are in a
perfect I'elget until thev g.'trii of th'iir hist
dollar.

The following cire.inistan.'tM ame under
r ur observation .V yeutig man wvri..' 1 har l
to cam his six or seven hundred dollars
yearly. Marriage day eait.... The bride had
Inherited live hundred dollars from her
grandlatlier. She spent every dollar of il era
tlie wedding dress. Then tle-- rented two
rooms in a third story. T'tieu tlie young mau
tooK exfa eveniug employment; "almost ex-
hausted with the day's work, vet took e.veu.
ing employm-u- t. It almost extinguished his
eyesight. Why did he add eveniug employ,
meut to the day employment To get tnoucy.
Why did he want to get money'.' To lay lip
something for a rain) day.' No. To get 'his
life insured, that iu ease of his death his
wife would not b u beggar? No. Ho put
the extra evening worlc to the ,Uiy work that
he might get a hundred aud t!fty dollam to
get In wife a sealskin coat. The Hlstor of
the bride heard ot this achievement, ami was
ned to be eclipsed. S!t was very pour, and
she sat up worltiug nearly all the nights for
a great while until sha bought a KMlekiu
coat. 1 have not heard of the result on that
street. Tho street w;is fell of thos-- i whu are
ou small incomes, tmt I suppose the eon-tagi-

spread, and tlmt everybody had a
sealskin coat, aud that the peoolo came out
and 'Tied, practically, not literally ; 'Though
tin, heavens fall, we must have a
coat'"

I wan out West, and a minister of the (los.
pel told tue, iu town, that 1:1s. church nml tint
l.eighborho.l had been impoverished by the
fact that they put mortgages on their farms
lu order t s.end thuir families to the I'hila-delphi- a

Cohtetiulal. It was not rosj.ectaide
hot to go to the Centennial. Iletweeu n.ich
evils and pauperism there is a very abort step.
The vot majority ot children in your aim-hous- es

are there because their purents tiro
drunken, or laity, or reekleasly improvident.

I have uo sympathy for ukinttiut wiviug.
but i plodvl for Cbristlau prudeucu. You aav

it Id Impossible now to Inv nn anviliin for a
minr lay. I know It. but wean ntthedav- -

of Nntioni prosperity. Soma peonle
(link it is nienn to turn the gas low when
lev g, out of th p irlor. They feel embar-rlLsw-d

(f thw door-be- ll rings Imforo thv have
tl hall lighted. Thev apologise for the
nlnln meal, if you surprise them at tho ta'de.
Well, it Is mean if it is only to pile upa mi- -i

rlr hoant. lint If It be 'to eduente. your
children, if It ls to give more help to your
wife wh'n she does not feel strong. If it Iss
to keep your funernl day from twing horri-
ble beyond all endurance. Iecniie it Is to Iro
llie disruption nnd annihilation of thu do-
mestic circle U it be for that. then It Is

There are those who are kept in rinvnrtv
Idealise of Iheir own fault. 'I hey might linve
been well off. but they smoked or chewed up
their earnings, or tlmv lived beyond their
mennx, while other on thame wnges and
on I he same salaries went on to eomiieteney.
I know a mau who was all the time com.
plaining of his poverty mid crying out
against rich men, while he himself keeps wo
dogs, mid chews and smokes, and Is full to
the chin with whisky and tecr. Wllkins

ald to I'avi.l Coiipertleld, "roppcr- -
iieiu, my nov, one pounu income, expenses
twenty shillings nnd sit pence; result,
misery, lint, Copperllcld. my boy, one pound
Income, expenses nineteen shillings and six
pence; result, happiness." lint, ( working-mn- n

of America, take jour morning dram,
nnd your noon dram, and yoiirovenlngdram,
and spend everything you have over for to-
bacco nnd excursions, and ymi insure pov-
erty for yourself nnd your children forever!

If by hoiiii generous tint of liie capitalists
of this country, or by a tew law of the gov-
ernment of tin. 1'niied States, twentv-tlv- e

per cent., or llfty per cent., or om hundred
percent, were added to the wages of the
worslng classes of Amerl' il. It would Is no
advantage to hundreds of thousands of them
unless they stopped strong drink. Ave, un-
til they quit tha evil habit, the more money,
the more ruin, tlm more wages, the, more
Holes in tlie hag.

My plea this morning Is to those working
people who are In n diseiphxuip to whisky
bottle, the Ireer-aiu- and the wlue-flas-k.

And what I sny to them will not be more
to the working classes than loth-busine- ss

classes, and the literary classes, and
the professional classes, and all classes, and
not with the people ot one age more than
of all ages. Take one good square look nt
the suffering of tlie mau whom strong drink
has enthralled, nnd remember that toward
that goal multitude- - are rutniyig. The dis-
ciple ol alcoholism sullers tlie loss of ,t.

Just as soon as a man wakes up aud finds
that he Is thecaptivenf strong drink, he feels
demeaned. I do not care how reckless he
nets. I(a may say. "I don't care;" lie does
care. He cannot look a pure iiuin In the eve
unless it is with positive force of resolution.
TlinN.-foiirt- of his nature Is destroyed;
his Is gone; he says things he
would not otherwise sny; he does things
lie would not otherwise do. When a
man . Is tune-tenth- s gone with strong
drink, the first thing he wants to do to

persuade yon that he can Mop auv time he
wants to. Heeiimiot. The Philistines have
bound him hand aud foot, mid shorn his
leek, nnd put out his eyes, mid ure making
him grind iu the mill of a great horror. lb.
entiuot stop. I will prove it. Heknowsthat
his course is bringing ruin upon himself.
H love himself. f he Could stop he would.
Ha knows Ills course is bringing ruin upon
his family. Ho loves them. He would slop
If lie could. He cannot. I'erluips he could
thp.e n out lis or n year ago. not now. .Iut
ask him to stop fora mouth. He cannot; he
knows he cannot, so hu does not try.

I had a friend who was for fifteen j cars
going iI jwu under this evil habit. H' had
large Means. He had given thousands of
dollars to Hible societies, uml reformatory
Institutions of nil sorts. He was verv
genial, very generous, and verv lovable, anil
whenever he talked about thin' evil habit he
would say, "I cuu stopauy time." Hut lie
kept going on, going on, down, down,
down. His fmnilv would sav, ' wish you
would atop." "Why," he would reply. "I
can atop any time If I waut to." After a
while lift had delirium tremens; h had It
twlot; aud yet, after that, be said. "I eoubi
atop at any tlmelf I wanted to." He la dead
now. What killed hitn? liuiu! Hum! And
yet amoug his last utterances was, "I can
stop at any time." He did not stop it, be-
cause he could not stop It. Uh. there is n
point In tnnbrlntioii beyond which, if a mau
goes he cannot stop!

One of these victims said to a Christian
nuiu, "Sir. if I were told that I couldn't gt
a drink: uuttl night utiles.--I had
all my tinge cut off, I w utd sav, Miring
the hatchet and cut them od u wv'" I have
a dear friend in Philadelphia whose nephew
came to hlraohe. day. an I, when In-- was

about his evil habit, said, "fuel", I
can't give it up. If th'-r- a stood a cannon
and It was loaded, an 1 a glass of wine were
set outhe mouth of that eaaoou. and I knew
that you would lire It off as f r r.ne up and
took tba gUss, I would star, f r I must
have it."

uu, it is a sat thing lor a man to wake in.
ia this life ami feel that lie is a cap'lve! ft-
says, "I could have got rid of this at on

j

but leau't now. I might have lived an n

li( and died a t'.insrlau death: but
there Is no hope for tin now. there is no
esvipe for m.. I ea I, but n t burle 1. I in:a walking carps,-- , f !km an apparition of wh.it

j

1 ou'v was. t am a . aged im.norial bjtitlng
against tin; win of my cage in this direc-
tion, beating a,'.aiUst the eng.. until there is
btoi 1 on th-- i wires and bl.m 1 upon mv soul,
yet not able to g- -t out. Destroy ; I w.ti..iit
remedy!"

I go on. oiid say that the dis ',p. of run
su!T :rs .'run t'l" I is- - of h"iilth.

j

Tun ohlr men In the congregation r.iav re-
member that ...huh years ago Dr. ,S"w!! went
thp.ugb this country and elee'rai ! 1 tlm poo-plrt-

his lectures, iu whim ha showed the
"iTii'ts of alcoholism on tho h.imau dtomacli.
Ilouad seven or eight diagrams by which h .

slewed thu devastation of strong drink upon
th physical .system. Ther.) were thousand,
of joopla that turned back from that

swearing eternal alutiu-n,?- ,. fr .,:u
evvythlug that could intoxicate.

IJod only knows what the ilr.iaUs.rl su'-fer- a
Paiu tiles on every uorv". a:i i travels

eve-- uius.-lc- . aa 1 gtuiws every b .an, and
biiaui with every ibiiiie. and stings with
evry poison, and pulls at hun with cverv
tortur t. What reptiles crr.wl over his creep'-Ingliml-

What lieu Is stan 1 bv his mid-nlg- it

pillow' What groans tear his ear!
Whit horrors shiver through h:s s,,,i:i Talk
el Hie rack, talk of tlm Iu n.isitlon, talk of
tlieiuneral pyre, talk of the crushing Jug.
geruaut he feels them all lit unci. Have yU
eve: been in the ward of the hospital whore
then inebriate urn dyiug. tiie stench of ther
woinds driviug back the attendants, their
voues Bounding through tin. night.' Tin.
kmvier mines up aud savs. 'Hush, i,ov. I n
still Stop making ull this noisn!" Hut it
is factual ouly for a monnuit, for u s,;ou
ns lie keeper is gone thev begin again

Ok, Ood! OU, Ood! Help'! Help! tum'
(Hvs me rum1 Help! '1'ake them t ft mef
Tak tic.m off mo! Ob.ti jd'" And tiica thev
shrbk, and they rave, aud they plu k out
thn.-h.al- r by haudfuls, and biti their nails
int, the qui 'k, and theu they groan, and
thej shriek, nu i they iilastihcue. and thev
ask tU keeper to kill then ".stab me!
Smdheriiinl Straugle me! Take tlm devils
olt lin!" Oh, it is uo fainiy sketch! Tlmt
thlig is going on now all up and down the
laud uud I tell you further that this is go-
ing to lie the death that home of you will
die.; I know it. 1 bee it coining.

Ajnlu, the inebriate sulT-r- s through the
loss. if home.

I le not cure how much he loves his wife
audehihlrun, if his passion for strong drink
hasuiastcrnit him, hit will do thu inotd

tilings; mid ir tn could not g..
drliK lu any other way. Im would roll hi.s
f.imly law eternal bondage. How imiuy
hum:s have been broken up iu that way no
one lmt (iod knows. Oh, is there unythjng
thulwill so duMrov a man for this lite and
uaiui him for the life thai is to eomey I hate
thiktstrongdriiik. Willi u'l thiieoneentriited
eueiglen of my soul J hate It. Do not
lell tie that a mau cnu Imi happy wheu he
kno tbuthelsbreiiklngliis wife heart und
elotlluK his ehlldr n wlt'i rngs. Whv. there

:,wtffli1w''!iM

urn on Hits ron.tn an J stroels of this land ,,
day liltla ehlldr!. bnrefoote.l, unwnl:
and unkempt want on every palch of
faded dreM nnd on everv wrinkle of tin,
prematurely old countenances, who jfv,t
bare been in rhun-hes- i v, nnd as
clad a you are. but for the fact that rum J

I roved thr pnrents and drove them -l

the grave. (I rum, thou toe of flod. b. I

desneller of homes, thou r. rultlug oft! ,

of the pit, I hate lhc!
lint my subjeef takes a deeper tone, j,j

that Is, that the tiiifortunate of who-- ,

speak snffeni from the loss of the soul.
The lilble Intimates that lu tho ftit.

World, if we are linforgiven here, our
pns-lnD- S and apjetlte, unrest raimsl. wil,
along with ii and make our torment tl,
So that. I suppose, when an Inebriate w- -,

up In the Inst world, he will feel mi lni
thirst clawing on him. Now, down In t
world, although he may linve been T,

oor, lie could beg or ho could steal s
cents w ith which to g- -t t lint which w...
slnke Ids thirst for a little while; but In
inf v where Is the ruin t come from?

Oh. the deep, p.xhatistilig, e.xnsperil ,teverlasting thirst of the drunkard in ,,

Why. If a llend enine up to cnrlh lor som,.
work In a grog.ho.. nml shotiln

back Inking on Its wing just one drop of i

for which the inebriate lu the bet w ,ri4
longs, what excitement would 1), maketh4i'
Put that one drop from off the fiend' wi-

on the tip of the tongue of the destroye, j,liriate; lot tho 1. ii t brightness just t.
Itj let the drop Is-- very simill. If it onlv lir.
In It the smack of alcoholic drink: let t ,
drop just touch the lost Inelirlnte p,
lost world, and lie would spring
ins i.wt ami cry, I lint is rum. ;
That Is rum!" And It would wake up ..
echoes of tin damned "(ilve me rum! (l;,.
me Turn! (live me rum!" In the fin
world I do lint Ivellere that it will be tii,. ,
sence of (tod that will make the drunk--- !
norrow. 1 lo not tliat tt will U
alsnee of liglil. I do not believe tin
will be the abseil, .. of holiness. f tlm..
Wl " III. HOSeiiee Ol rUlll. Vlll ' Oo
upon t'.e wine whn It Is red. when it m
th itself aright in the cup, for at tin- - lmt

lutein like a serpent, and it stingctli

It is about time that we have miotlo r l

mau crusade like that which sw-- . tlir .

Ohio ten or twelve years ng... With pr-
am! song the women went Into the .v
genes, ami Whole neigi.iiorhooils, tow n- - i, I

cities were redeemed bv their Chri-- t
heroics. Tliirty women cleared out the r

truffle from a village of oue thousand In!,
itnnts. If thirty women, surcharged nl :.

Holy Chost, could renovate a town
thousand, three thousand consecrate I i.
iiii-o-

, resoive.i ! gi v e lliem-- ei v.'s no ...

until this crime wnsextirpated from th.rcould iu six months clear out t hrec-fo- u rt l-

ithe grog shops of lirooklvn. If thereh.'ths.
Tiioiisauu women now in nils eny who w.ii;.
their bands and their hearts to the w u.
win iaie me eoiiirnei lor orivingowt I

these moral nulsanees from tlie city- :i: vt

rate, three-fourth- s of them -- lu three tnotts,
ir, when that host oftiir,-- . thousiml.
seerat.'d women Is marshaleJ, there U
one to lend them, then, us a inlni-tc- r ,,lt
.llO.- -l IllgU IjOU, i win oner lo tan- - T

piwitioa ut the (rout of th" host, and I sr.

ery to thm, "('onie on, ye women of i'itv
with your songs and your prayers! ,t

of you take the enemy's right wing aa.l . ,.

the left win.'. 1'orward! The Lord "f II

is with us; th (iod f Jacob (s our r- - ..
t Down with the dram shops'"

litu not waiting lor those n i, i ,t i - m !

to close, let me udvis.' the working i,:i I t
business .iassis,ii:iil all class.., tostop-t- r

drink. While I dclared sotiM titii" u.' . ;:
there was a point beyond which a man i
not stop, I want to tell you that wade i --

cannot stop in lii.s owu strengtti, t I.
Ood bv His grace cnu help turn to si ip
any time. I was iu a room in N"tv V

where there were tniuvy meu who lis I h v:

reclaimed from drunkenness. 1 h- -r

their testimony, nnd for tlie fir.' in.
iu my life there Hashed out a tnt
I never understood. They .s.ud, tt

were victims of strong drink. We trie It
give it up, but ulway foiled; but soti.obo
siuce we gave our hearts to Christ.
taken care of us. I believe that therwill soon eome when the grace of Ood
show Its power not only to sv. man s
but bis body, and reconstruct, purify, e!
und redeem" it.

L verily believe Hint, altnougli you
grappling at the wots of vour tongm
almost omnipotent thirst, if you will :

your neart to O oil, llowill help you h..
grace to conquer. Try it. It is

1 have looked off upon tne des i!u
Sitting iu our religion assemblage th-- ..

a good many people iu awful peril i:

j judging from ordinary circumstances v.

Is not one chance in live thousand tlu":
win get clear ot It. inert, an meu
I'liugregiition from Sabbath to sah'..
whom I must make the remark, thatiM
do not change their course, within
l.'iey will, us to their bodies, lie dir.
drunkards' graves: and as to then- - .
down in a drunkard's perdition. Itthat is an awful thlug to sav, nig I m

saying it.
Oh, beware! You have not y l U

tired, lie war.'! Wh'Vhor tin hew
poured in golden chalice or pewter
the. f iam at tin! top. lu white letters. :"
Im .sp.lled out to your nml,
Wheu tlia books of Judgment are o;.'!:
feu million drunkards come up to get
do i n. I want vou to bear witnes. la
th.s morning, in the fear of O id aa
I iv; for your soul, tol l you, with ah
ti on and with all kiudm'-s- , to beware
whi :h ha alradv everted Its iul! a a
vour family, blowing out some of its .

l prenio'Uuiou ol HI" i,l;i.'KI; .s.s ol I c
forever.

Oh. if you could only l."nr tin a
Iutemtieranee with drunsards' but.'- - i"

itiing on the head of the leper-l).-- ud

March of immortal souls, motiui
very glauco of a wiue-iu- (i would u:,isi
shudd'T, and the color of th ! II '.pi"- - v

mak4 you think of tho blond of '!.
aud the ti mn on the top of the cup w. i.:!
mind you of the froth on the mania '
aud you would go homo from this.sen
kneel down and pray (Inl that, raft"."
your children .should beco:i!''
lives of this evil habit, you would 1..
carry them out mini" bright spring 'ie
the cemetery, and put them away t , l!
riloap. until at lit" all of the s null
Mowers would com' up all over tie -- :'
sweet prophecies of tin) resurrection'
has a I aim for such a wound, b.: "
flow er of comfort ever grew on te ' -- J
heath of a drunkard'., sepulchre.'

CENTRAL AMERICAN FEDEsTO'

An Kxperieneed ipinlou of (be s,nt.t
..r the Klvs KeiMibllcs.

(leii'-ra- i fierce M. B. Young. Uuii'i"!
Minister to Ouutumitla uud Hon i .t.i. '
i t home ou leave, .say... "I believe a

ui'ijorlty of Hut intelligent tatnoti
of Central America would lil-- to se.-.- i --

of nil those repiibiie,, us t" -:

vantage of nil. I believe that at t.io
all the Presidents ure patriotic, eons '

meli. The Lioverament of the ('nil ! " '
litis but one sentiment for the r"; --

and tlmt is affection.
"In the live republics thorn an , '

l.OOO.O'll) of people. Tint poiiuh'i'S
(iutiieniiilu is, lu round uum tiers, I ''

The people are intensely Ainerlcun '

iiieiit, ami are great believers iu th" I

States. Their idea is that federation
bo based on the Constitution of tie' l'- -:

States.'

rroiioi lion r a i ii in o in .

Tlie pro of nliimiiiiim iu tl. "

IstatiH iu m'.i was S,rij,ui)o p. mil I.--, f'11'''

ports wen, va'iied in UU. Itin.Ml'
been found iu NUllleient nuitntlti.'s t.'l""1
niereliilly valuable l;i only three loi'slit''"
the I'nite l Ht.iter. 'i'lieje are lu Nu.v M'

Arkansas aud the Coosa valley id ,,'ir'
and Alabama. Aluminum has umv
lilH IIOSillo!l ill th.i lita or.11,,1.1 f,lf it.
the demaud l.i iucreHslnir II mutalliirs'1
use has p.T.veJ !u.ri valuable thuuw5'
Prfcteil.


